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OREGON AT THE LAND SHOW

Cities and Communities Endorse the
Biff Enterprise.

BOOST FOR "BACK TO THE FARM''

People Are llealunlnif to Itenllse the
(ireater Wrnllh nnd Happiness to

lie Gnlnctl by Farm
Life.

POltTLANl). Ore. Nov. 29. (Special.)

One of the important queHtlone to come

before the Oregon Development league
convention, which convened at Salem yes-

terday, will be to- what extent the Btate
In to he represented at the Western Land
Products exhibit In Omaha January
next year. The mutter was laid before

the Portland Commorclul club and official
of tho Development league about ten day
ago by Fred A. Shank, special representa-

tive of the exhibit, and received their en-

dorsement.
It wan deemed bent to place the propo-

sition before the Mr convention so that
every one of the nommunltles represented
may have opportunity to participate. The
convention Is by far the blsgest and most
representative over held since the organ-

isation of the league and tremendously
beneficial results are expected from It.

President Theodore li. Wilcox, chairman,
probahly the state's foremost business
man, Is. very enthusiastic over the state's
future, saying th.it next five years
will be the greatest development era of
the state's history and that right now
marks the beginning of a new awakening
In this state. ,

Next " summer., the lim and Harriman
railroads Into central Oregon will be ready

traffic and thousands of settlers will
follow these roads Into districts heretofore
practically unoccupied because of the lack
of transportation facilities.

Invitlnsr Climate.
"Oregon's wonderful development and the

rapid Increase In population In the last
year has not teen due In a very material
measure to railroad construction," said Mr.
Wilcox. "The people have come here be-

cause of the Inviting climate and excellent
opportunities In many ways, but from now
on the opening up of new districts by the
railroads will be one of the strong draw-
ing cards. It will mean distribution of
people all over the state, and, while In
the lnwt five years Portland has shown a
wonderful Increase in population, the great
Increase during next five years will
be noted more particularly in the country.
And with the country populated the big
cities will take care of themselves. The
natural trend of population is towards the
city, so that what Is really needed Is a
larger rural population.

"I believe and venture to say that there
will be more railroad construction In Ore-
gon during the next five years than in
any other state In the union, with the

perhaps, of Montana.
"In advertising the state less than the

truth should be told so that the newcomer
will find more than he expects. We need
not exaggerate; the unvarnished facts are
enough to invite anyone, and then when
they do come and see things as they have
been told, they will prove the best boosters
for the state. On other hand, the dis-

satisfied newcomer proves the most effect-
ive knocker."

It will be In line with the above Ideas
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Sarsaparilla
Curea all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called 8 tu-- a tabs.
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Our Oaaraote We agree to
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that Oregon will enter an exhibit at
Omaha, if at all. The. actual products
grown In Oregon soli will be shown and
that. It Is believed, will be sufficient to
convince the most skeptical of what the
slate has to offer in the way of natural
resources and climate.

Mr. Shank, in explaining why Oregon
should lie icpresei.ted at the exposition,
stated that Omaha lonks with favor upon
the movement of settlers to the lucflc
truant, because development of the cnaat
states means increased commercial rela-
tions with Omaha.

"Omaha is the gateway to the great west
and the Pacific coast," said Mr. Shank,
"and every settler locating out west means
so much increase In our commerce. We
opose having our people rush to Canada,
for down In Nebraska we get none of the
Canudlan commerce and, therefore, every
settler going from our parts to Canada
means just so much loss to our commercial
Importance. Thus we have, It mlghtbe
said, a selfish motive In turning the tide
of emigration to Oregon. And we have
many people who, having grown up and
prospered with the development of our
state, are still young enough to repeat
their experience and grow up with the de-

velopment of Oregon. They sell out their
holdings that have grown valuable In small
parcels to people from the farther east
and look towards the west and thus really
our state gains in population as well. A
sort of a constant movement westward,
step by step."

Canvassing Board
Finishes State Ticket

Official Figures of Recent Election, as
Obtained ly Thoe Legally Ap-

pointed to Secure Them. ,

The canvassing board yesterday com-
pleted the totals on the state ticket for
Douglas county. The figures are as fol-

lows, the total vote In the county being
28,726:

SENATOR.
Burkett (rep.) 9,255
Hitchcock (dein and pop.) 18,8ti9
Birmingham (pro.) 62
L,lpplncutt (soo.) sa

GOVERNOR.
Aldrlch (rep.) 9,412
Iiahlman Idem.) 17,941
Wright (soc.) 866

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Hopewell (rep) .' 11.4SH

Clark (dem. and pop) 15, km
IJchty (pro.) S2

Slutter (soc.) 974
SECRETART OF STATE.

Walt (rep.) 11.531
Pool (dem and pop.) 15,875
Wittstruck (pro.) 69
Cuaiilng (soc.) 996.

AUDITOR.
Barton (rep.) .... 11,992
Hewitt (dem. and pop.) 16.417
Lambert (sue.) m

TREASURER
George (rep.) 11.672
Hall (dem. and pop.) 15,tL9
Mien (pro.) 70
Burns (soo.) 971

BUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
C'rabtree (rep.) 11,771
Jack. (dem. and pop.) 15.640
Jeff ryes (soc.) 1,001

ATTORNEY OENERAL.
Martin (rep.) U.6lWhitney (dem.) 16 747
Terry (pop.) mo
Burleigh (soc.) sni
COMMISSIONER LANDS AND BLDGS.
Cowles (rep.) U.1Eastham (dem. and pop.) 15,e:il
Olmstead (soc) i.uus

RAILWAY COMMISSIOXER.
Clarke (rep.) 11.747Hayden (dem and pop.) 16.671
Moss (soc.) 977
RY. COMMISSIONER (To Fill Vaennov 1

Mortensen (by petition) 6w

CONGRESSMAN, SECOND DISTRICT.
Sutton (rep.) 13 3
Lobeck (dem.) 13,93
Mehrens (soc.)

ON THE AMENDMENT.
Against (dem.) 16,630
For (rep., 11.433; pop., (1; pro., 80;

soc., tol) 12,411

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAJT BTXAMSKIPS.
fort. ArrtTd. Sailed.

NEW YORK Niagara Jatria.
til HKALTAR PrlniMi Iran
KEWYOKK Lailretalitna
NKW YOKK K. Au. Victoria..
NEW YKK M Washington...
NEW YOKK Helllf Ola
NEW YOKK. Poiadam

Ladies' 25-ye- ar gold filled
ease, raised gold orna-
mentations, with QfC
Elgin movement. Vu

12 size Gents' 20-ye- ar gold
filled oien faced Watches
with 7 jeweled Q ("A
movements .... VUawU

Others up to $150

BOYS' WATCHES
S1-S2-S3-

-S5

15 -- & DODGE.
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IOWA IMPLEMENT MEN MEET

Thousand Men Gather in Des Moinei
for Annual Convention.

NEW PLANS FOR STATE SCHOOLS

State Superintendent Hlnca Jink"
Nnmltrr of Hfronimfncliitloin In

Illennlal Hrport tra (lot-rrn- or

Carroll.

(From a Staff ( 'orrepo;idint.)
I'l'.S MOT If . In.. Nov. :.".- -( Specln I Tel-

egram. A thoopand inmlcnicnt dealers of
Iowa gathered In the city this evening to
attend thh annu.il convention, which opens
In th- - morning. An Immense implement
show hns been arranged In the Coliseum.
The report of Secretary Armknocht will
show the association to have gained In

Mo and Importance and members come,

from nearly every trade center of the
state.

Accommodation for Schools.
John F. RIkks, state superintendent of

public Instruction, in his biennial report
to Governor Carroll rrs for the abolition
of the school treasurer and the reorganiza-
tion of school control, the creation of a
county Hoard of Education and several
other mitters of more or less Import. In
ail he makes eight recommendations which,
if carried out. will completely reorganize
the school system of the state.

W. O. W. fin Adoption.
The Woodmen of the World of the Des

Moines district adopted a class of 2."0 nt
Gibson's hall. General John W. Gelger of
Council Bluffs, state manager, presided.
Addresses were given by Dr. A. D. Cloyd,
sovereign physician; Dr. G. H. Schleh,
sovereign lecturer of the Woodmen of the
World, and Mrs. W. O. Furman of Dps
Moines. Many camps were represented.
Major George E. Howard, city manager
of the Woodmen of the World for Des
Moines, commanded the company uniform
rank. The city !s full of visiting Wood-
men. PHst Head Consul Earle R. Stiles
of Omaha represented the sovereign com-
mander, J. C. Root.

Peoria Mnn llnrt.
William Mulvaney of Peoria, III., was

run over while attempting to board a
Rock Island train here today, He was
perhaps fatally Injured.

Forger Concludes to
End Fight for Freedom

M. Dwight Fortner, Convicted in St.
Louis, Dismisses His Armeal and

Goes to Prison.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 29 M.
Dwight Fortner of St. Louis, under two
years' sentence to the penitentiary for forg-
ing a name to a $12,000 check, appeared In

the supreme court with his lawyer today,
dismissed his appeal and went to the peni-
tentiary to begin serving his sentence.

The Judges of the court remanded Forth-ne- r
to the custody of Marshal Finks, who

took him to the penitentiary. For good
behavior Fortner will get one-four- th off,
so he may have to serve only eighteen
months.

Since his conviction a year ago, Fortner
has been managing a hotel In Eldorado,
Ark. Speaking for Fortner, his attorney
said:

"Fortner concluded the best thing was
for him to quit fighting the case and take
his medicine."

Fortner was arrested in Paris after a
qhose through Central America. Mrs.
Fortner, who was Katherine Handlan, a
member of a wealthy St. Ixmls family,
has been helping her husband run the
Eldorado hotel.

HALE PREDICTS
SLOWPROGRESS

(Continued from First rase )

will meet the approval of the presloen. mi tta first metlnir tomorrow the eivni
mlttee will have before It the. estimates of
the War department and the general plan
of action to which the president Is fav-
orable. This is the first bill to be prepared
under the plan for an annual river and
harbor bill. (

Members of the committee have not had
an opportunity to examine the estimates
carefully, but it is expected the bill will
be much smaller than any of those of re-

cent years.
Estimates of appropriations needed for

continuing contracts amount to about
$7,000,000, while the War department has
recommended four appropriations of about
$22,000,000.

EXPERTS ASSERT
RAIS3SN0T FAIR

(Continued from First Page.)

clared, would be borne by all the traffic
not by part of it.

General Solicitor Brown of the New York
Central said the $27,0n0.oo0 estimated reve-
nue Increase under the proposed advances
Included both Interstate and state traffic.
Answering a question of CommisHloner
Prouty, Mr. Brown denied that the roads
had considered maintaining the state, but
not the iuterstate advances.

MAN WITHOUT DIME ARRESTED

Wealthy Sociological Worker Who
Posed as Tramp Taken Into (dm

tody In Houston.

HOUSTON. Tex., Nor. 20 -- Posing as "the
man without a dime," Irwin A. Brown,
wealthy clubman and sociological worker
of Denver, Colo., was arrested last night
at an establishment which furnishes cheap
lodging. He had gone there In 'pursuit of
his sociological Investigations and was at-

tired as a tramp. His only offense, he de-

clares was to ask for a bed, explaining that
he was penniless. He was released when
he was Identified by a local newspaper
man.

PIT FOH BREACH OK PROMISE

Mlaa Lulu Lloyd of Nebraska C ity Asks
HI- - Sum of O. W. Justice.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 29 (Special. Miss

Lulu Lloyd, through her attorney,
John C. Watson, filed a suit In the district
court against George W. Justice Monday,
asking for $25,000 damages for a breach of
promise. The plaintiff is one of the nest
known women in this city and tha daugh-
ter of the lata L. W. Lloyd, one of the
pioneer merchants of this city, and is quite
popular. Tha defendant is a wealthy bach-
elor and a retired farmer about 50 years of
age. He resides in this city with his mai-
den sister and is secretary of the Otoa
county corn show. Both were born and
reared in this vicinity and are prominent
members of tha Methodist church and ac-

tive workers. The suit was a surprise to
not nly their friends but to all. In her
potltion Mlsa Lloyd states that on June
11, 1910. tha defendant promised to marry
her and a reasonable time has elapsed and
he has failed to comply with his promise
and she feels humiliated and aggrieved to
the amount named above.

Tea Key to la Situation Be Want Ada

State Executives
Guests of Kentucky

Automobile Flaced at Disposal of Each
Governor During His Stay

in Frankfort.

FRANKFORT. K Nov. The third
conference of governors began here today.
Governor Wlllson of Kentucky and Maor
Polsgrove of Frankfort welcomed the vis-

itors. Governor Aram J. Pothler of Rhode
Island responded and Governor- - lect
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey spoke of
the possibilities of the conference.

As the goernors are to be at Frankfort
only today citizens crowded all the hos-

pitality and entertainment Into the short
time ns possible. Aside from the enter-
tainment between sessions Governor Will-so- n

will let nothing interfere with the pro- -

gram, particularly In a political way. The
visitors will be received as governors, not
as politicians. Neither will the time of
any one of them be taken up' by making
a speech at any function If the renuests
of Kentucky's governor are heeded.

Each governor was met this morning by
a personal escort and taken in an automo-
bile which was at his dlstoal during bis
stay here to the home of some prominent
Frankfort man.

At noon a luncheon was given and
shortly after 2 o'clock the first session
was held at Kentucky's new state capltol.

Do you eat Cream of Barley, the most
nourishing food on earth?

PLANS FOR THE CONSECRATION

(Continued from First Fagr)

munlon at 7 a. m. This Is followed by
reading of morning prayer at 8:.TO. and the j

consecration service begins nt 10. The
great religious procession will leave the
parish house on Dodge street a few min-
utes before the stroke of the hour.

1'rocenaloii Imposing
Hundreds and perhaps thousands will

witness this procession who will be un-

able to gain access to the church. It Is.
cei tain that some who hold cards of ad-

mission to the church wlil be unable to
find seats, but for this admittedly un-

fortunate condition theie is no remedy.
More people are entitled to these cards
and more have obtained them than the
church will hold.

Those gaining admission to the church
will be seated by one or the other of nine
well known young men, whose services
as ushers were arranged for by 8.

of the vestry. The ushers will
be C. E. Reynolds, II. K. Easton, Clarke
Powell, Frederic Thomas, Denlse Baika-lo-

H. W. Yates, Jr.; Herbert French,
Cedric Potter, T. L. Davis and Lee Mitchell.

The service will begin and end with two
valiant old hymns of the church militant,
the. processional being "Onward Christian
Soldier" and the recessional being the
even better liked, "The Son of God Goes
Forth to War."

Other music will include a Gregorian
chant, to which Psalm exxi will bo in-t- oi

ed, Stainer's three-fol-d Kyrle and Gloria
Tibl, hymn 375 of the church hymnal, "Our
Blest Redeemer." The anthem will be
from Haydn's "The Creation" and the
Gloria tn Excelsls will be sung to Gounod's
setting.

In arranging for the consecration a great
amount of work has been done by the
committee in charge, of which C. H.
Thummel Is chairman and F. L. Haller
and Philip Patter the other members. The
ecclesiastical details have been settled by
Bishop Williams "and Rev. F, D. Tyner,
who is master of tbreQionies.'"HIU11T BISHOPS TO BE HERE

Some Have Arrived and Are Guests of
Friends In Omaha.

Four bishops and one bishop-ele- ct of the
Episcopal church were in Omaha yester-
day. Three more bishops will Arrive
this morning and by the time the con-
secration service at Trinity is over there
will be eight of these prelates In the
chancel. This is believed to be the largest
number of bishops ever assembled In
Omaha

Bishop Tuttle of Missouri, who is the
ranking bishop of them all. was the first
one In having come early Tuesday morn-
ing. He is the guest of C. W. Lyman.

Bishop A. C. Garrett of Dallas arrived
a little later. He Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Yates.

Bishop and Mrs. Oraves of Kearney ar-
rived yesterday afternoon. They are
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Potter.

The fourth bishop in the city Is Bishop
Williams himself. Bishop and Mrs. Morri-
son of Iowa arrive today before the
services begin. They will be entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bgrkalow.

Bishop Thomas of Wyoming comes about
the same hour as the Davenport prelate.
Mrs. Thomas Is not well enough to accom-
pany him. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. French will
have Bishop Thomas as their guest.

Bishop and Mrs. Mlllspaugh of Kansas
also come In this morning, and, after tho
services, will go tq the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 11. Davis.

The visiting prelates and their wives will
be guests of honor together with Bishop
Beecher at the reception given this
afternoon from $ to 5 in the Llnlnger Art
gallery, the host and hostesses being Mrs.
F. L. Haller, Mrs. Haller and Mrs. George
Llnlnger.

In the evening, tha visiting bishops andBishops Williams and Beecher, the vestry-
men of Trinity cathedral and the wives of
all these will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Yates at aTnner.

A6K. ANYONE WHO HAS L'JSED
"WAVENLOCK" what they think of it as
a hair grower and scalp cleanser then go
buy a bottle for yourself. At druggists
and barbers. Try It.

The Weather
For Nebraska Cloudy.
For Iowa Generally fair.Shippers' Bulletin-Prep- are forty-eight-ho-

shipments north for sero weather Inall other directions from Omaha for tem-peratures well below freeilngTemperature at Omaha yesterday:
jiour. Deg.
6 a. m )3
6 a. m Zi

jTitV I tit"'. 7 a. m Si
i sfia a. rn.

a. m. 9
14 a. m. i
11 a. m.
11 in. U

1 p. m... SO
it p. m 35t p. m ri
4 p. m $7

P- m .. .15

P. m .. 33
7 p. ni
8 p. m

Always remember the full name.

tor thi iiznatuis on evert box.

iL.D.BrandcisWill
Show the Railroads

Without Any Charge
Boston Attorney Says He Will Toint

Out to Magnates How Big Saving
Can Be Effected.

WASHINGTON. Nov. L'.t -- In reply to the
offer of seeial western railroads to em
ploy him at his own salary If he could
show them, as he claimed, he could, how
American railroads could save Jl.oAl.ix a
da,-- Louis 1). liraiiilels of Boston today
telegraphed that without any charge to
them he would be glad to meet and point
out to a conference or conferences of east
ern und western railroad presidents how
such a saving could be affected.

Air. ltrandels is here representing certain
shipping organizations in the freight rate
increase hearing being conducted before the
Interstate Commerce commission.

NEW DRAINAGE CANAL 0PEN

Ditch Which Will Serve blcnuo
rXnrth glile Nuburha 4'm- -

pleted.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21' -- The north shore
branch of the sanitary district drainage
canal, tho larger t pi i.h ct undertaken by
the present BoatC oT Trustees, was flooded
today. The canal Is expected to provide
a flownge of 4ji,0tl0 gallons a minute. It
Nas expected It would not be filled tint 11

nightfall. j

The channel was built at a cost of $2,700,- -

The crown . of the

Republic

Keoix Hats
For ale at out agencies everywhere.

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS

Quarts. 40c- - Pints, 20c. If delivered,
ROc and SOc. We have had so many calls
for our own make of Strictly Pure ICE-
CREAM, we have equipped ourselves to
furnish ns above. Tnke home a roll
with you. You will find It delicious.

MrEKS-DII.X,01- T DBTCr CO.,
16th and rtrnam Bt7ets.

DYBALL'S
1518 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Thursday.
Assorted Full Cream Caramels
regular 40c kind, per pound 25c

AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium
Masquerade on

Roller Skates..
Wednesday Night, Kov. 30,

Admission 10c
Gkatos 20o

ADVANCED VAUDKVILLii
Mat. Every Day. art. Bvery Might, 8H5
Top O' Th' World Dancers, Bird Mill-ma- n

and Her Wire Artlats, Covington
A Wilbur, Bowman Bros., Irene How-le- y,

Krags Trio, Lem Put, Klnodrome,
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

Prices BXatlnea lOe and flSe
Mights 10o, 36o and 600

Matinee Today at popular Prlcaa.
Tonignt ouu db i.v

DAVID BEX.ABCO
Presents tha Merry Comedy

"IS MATRIMONY A T AILURE."
Friday and Saturday, Mat. Saturday

3ENBY WOODRUFF In Oanlns."
Tuesday, Dao. 6th, at 4 p. m.

MMB. LIZA LEIHUKfj

Thursday,)
i TONIGHT

"
j aiOCHCm

EVA I1KO
by an Eacellent Company, In

?f .oVutr Comedy, LAP1 yKEPEB.lCK.

OMAHA'S rVM CMTEV

lGZf&VZf UaUT Mat,
AL. REEViS na BEAUTY SHOW

EXTRATAOAITZA 1KB VAUDEVILLE,
Andy Lewis and a Baby Doll Chorus.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Every Week Day.

Sat. Might Deo. 3, Only, Edith Spenosr
Stuck Co. in "The Ulrl from Out Yonder."

KtiUU IlMItU
PRICES ISo, 85o, 60c Tew at 750.

TOBTIOHT 8:1S Mat. TODAY.
RICHARD J. JOSE in

SILVER THREADS
TlmmJay- - -- THREK WEEKS

Thcro Is Only Ono

That la

LaitdHSuo Bramo QuinBno
VSCO JHt WOKLO OVFR TO CURE A OOLO II OHC DAT.

Look

2 So SWA

(' and supplies a solution to si nave dis-
posal of KHiiston. Wllmette, Wlnnetka.
Kcnllworth, Cross Point and Glencoe. It Is
lit feet wide end has a fourteen foot t'hnn-r.el- .

A sstem nf parking and ornamentation
copied after thnt along the Seine In Paris
Is cotemplatrd by Ktanston and Wllmette

rirrliim Kllle.l I,, Pollreinnn.Tol.Fl... o, Nv. fter he hadI'toKi n in!,. ..,n,l set rire to a moving pl, luietheater In (h .. residence district of ti e

fj
Cj

'
EJ

J

--I

fl

hk.. us .. ..iiu..im. win vm

city, an unidentified man was shot nn
n!i".v--- t instantly kl bv Pnt column 'rl
(1 i ll!.,' eaiiv thi in, o nine, al'l-'- tho
p licemnn had ex. 'ui r te I ecial s lots with
the sti inner diuint: a rhii'c of nearly a
bl.n k The fir., was rxtintiil"''' a few
minutes litti-- wl'h tilf'ieg ilnnintc.

TkMndsoeu33"

$L2S0

MNKTY IM.lt CENT OK Till'. I KnPI.II
rc-- d WA Vi'.Nl-Oi'K- . H's a ban m.d sculp

medicine that does the work. l'h si. inns
recommend It. At dun fists.

The Key to the situation Pee Want Ads.

Thomas Flyer
Hudson

Simplicity, staunchness, power, quietness and beauty
are combined in tho Hudson "33" to an extent not found
in any other car at its price.

The cost of up-kee- p is reduced to a minimum by re-

ducing the number of chassis parts approximately 900 be-

low the number found in the average car sold for less than
$2,0C0; by inclosing all moving mechanism, including valves,
in dust-proo- f, oil-tig- chambers; and by making every
adjustable part entirely accessible.

You do not know you cannot know the real advance-
ment represented in the Hudson's design without examin-
ing the car or receiving a demonstration. It will probably
surprise you that such remarkable advancement has been
made by one car over all others for 1911. -

H. E. Fredrickson
Automobile Co.

2044-46-4- 8 Farnam Street
Pioneer Automobile
Dealers of Nebraska

IB

Picrcc-Arrov- v

Chalmers

TTT, TTft

jarusn
Is Far

KimaDoii
Ahea

in contest being conducted on the streets of Omaha to prove
which is cheaper to use, an auto or horse and buggy.

Operating expense for four days run:

Brush Runabout,
248 4-1- 0 IVIilcs for $1.31 3-- 8

Horse and Buggy,
72 O-I- O Miles for 31.48

WATCH IT.
The Brush Sells for $485 -

"Ve can prove to you that the total operating expense,
including depreciation, is less than 2c per passenger mile.

Your business demands the purchase of a Brush.

The T. G. Northwall Co.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTERS

Tela.: Doug. 1707; A-17- 912 Jones Street
. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

. v
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